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Off the wire 
N. Ireland 
edges closer 
to war 
By JIM CAMPBELL 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland UPI -
Aa sureh a . Bobby Sanda' hunger 
strike pushed him toward death In a 
f irlson hospital Ttmday, Northern reland edged closer to dvil war. 
Two weeks aad at least sevun 
deaths Into tbe la let r renewal of the 
hate between Catholics and Proie* 
tanta, only journalise, moved across ' 
the no-thaa s land separating sectar-^ 
Ian nsighKMrboods. ' 
Catholics and Protestants mixed at 
work In the city center then retreated 
behind real Berlin-style walk- and 
Into barbed wire-protected ghettos 
where they made preparatlona-sttch 
'*a organizing vigilante groan and 
lists of medical personnel for emer-
gency duty. 
Showdown 
predicted over 
Reagan 's '82 
budget 
By JERELYN EDDENGS 
K : WASHINGTON UPI - With R*-
publicans cautious bat Increasingly 
confident of victory, a key Hoaae 
Democrat yesterday predicted a 
showdown vote an President Beag-
an's 1982 budget could cone next 
Tuesday. 
-House Rules Committee Chairman 
Richard Boiling u i d tbe Rnal vota 
could come Das weak after Reagaa's 
address 'to a Join! i n s ton of 
Congress tonight to apply man 
pressure to wavertag lawmakers to 
support the aharp .jumttag cuts. 
Reagaa's speech la part af aa 
U r a a e aad effective rampalga to 
canal conservative Deaaecrata, who 
maat jota the RatwhHraaa l 
majority la the Hoaaa. . 
Elevators in dorm, 
trap 
By CLIFFORD PANKEN 
MATT KENNEDY 
Guardian Writers 
People have been getting st(ick periodic-
ally over the past year in the elevators of 
Hamilton Hall and the University Library. 
Roger Holmes, aiding associate director 
of Student Development, guessed a 
Hamilton Hall elevator breaks down about 
once during a typical week, while there 
have been 15 to 30 instances during the 
year of students being trapped inside. 
Pat Walker, assistant to tjus University 
Librarian, said the University Library rivals 
Hamilton Hall in elevators stopping. 
Walker said cm the average', about once a 
week an elevator gets stuck, but there ate 
not always people inside them. 
IN A RELATED matter, two library 
student employees, Jane Robinson and 
Keith Harvey, were stuck yesterday in an 
elevator in the University Library for about 
10 minutes. . 
Robinson said th<^ elevator "just'step-
ped, and the alarm,didn't work. '\ 
Robinson,said thfc'two started yelling, 
and' libraty personnel heard them. , 
* ' ' 
• A'libfary employee said the elevatorwas 
stuck on the first floor, and when they, 
heard the two yelling, they called their 
' administrative office,'which called campus 
police. 
Last Sunday, Wright State student Loti 
Molenaar and her father Were stuck in • 
Hamilton Hall eleyator for about an hour. 
Molenaar Mid she pressed the elevator 
alarm until someone called and asked if 
they.were'stuck. Campus Police was called 
and they got in touch with Dever Elevator 
Service. 
However, Molenaar's father managed to 
get the doors opened, and the two were out 
of the elevator before the repair service 
arrived. 
HOLMES ATTRIBUTED most casei of 
elevator failure in Hamilton Hall to 
vandalism. 
Kim Spinks, a student who was trapped 
agreed, "I saw a whole bunch of guys pile 
into the elevator arid jump until it dropped 
to the floor. She was trapped on at least 
<wo occasions and passed out in the 
elevator once because-of the experience. 
" I V > long time after, I didn't ride on the 
elevator because of the incident." said 
Spinks. 
* ' David Snyder, a dorm student, said the 
elevate? "breaks down about every week-
end." However people are not always 
in: 
•eli 
OTHER every two 
months was exaggerated. 
"Very Jew " individuals • get stuck," 
Molenaar said. • . 
Robert' Brown, director of Facilities 
Operations said if you become s tud In the 
elevator the best thing to do is ring the 
alarm bell and wait for help to come. 
. He explained that forcing ,the door-open 
or trying to.climb through the trap door 
could be extremely dangerous., " \ 
Assistant Director of Facilities Opera-
tions Paul Miree said most of the elevator 
failure in Hamilton Hall is' caused by-
vandalism. 
"If a lot of constant abuse.occurs, you 
can expect the elevator to operate 
improperly," said Mitye. 
The most common forms of 
include kicking the eievator off the track, 
cutting the power supply by crawling out 
the trap door and-riding ^n top of the car. 
» MIREE ALSO attributed the high 
freijuttncy of elevator malfunctions to the 
24 hour usage 'of .thjM n, saying -they 
receive tfaore wjar-aridterj then any other 
elevatorsipn campus. . 
The eleyators in Hamilton Hall are built 
to ascomadate 20 students but' if more 
students are forcing their way on to these 
;elevatori, jumping as Spinks described, 
this would further" aggravate the wear and 
tear,.said Brown. 
Holmes indicated he does not believe the 
problem to be any more serious then in the 
past, but said he "is making a more intense 
effort to deal with the probleiri by taking' 
more certain disciplinary action and 
potential expulsion from the dormitory. /;••• / '• r \ «• 
J 
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By DAN DEPASQUALE 
Guard'ac Staff Writer 
A contingent of 13Wright State 
students returned from New York 
« week ago Monday, after debat-
ing issues of international import-
ance in the Uniied Nations 
Conference. 
Over 1.200 students' from 120 
colleges across the United States, 
Canada, and Puerto Rico partici-
pated in [the week-long confer-
ence. from Apn' 4-13. * 
"Each college represented .one 
of 130 nations in the U.N." 
according'to Jim Jacob, professor 
of Political Science, and one. of 
two advisors on the trip. "This 
year Wright State Was fortunate 
to receive a Security Council 
Assignment, representing Pan-
ama. 
JACOB SAID this WSU group 
was the finest delegajion in the 
hjnory of Wright State involve-
ment in the Model U.N. program. 
class,, according to Jacob, was 
first, to study the nature and 
procedures of international poli-
tics, and then put them into 
practice. 
•"A number of our member*—-
were recognized for their'contri-
bution to the conference by being 
elected to offices." Jacob noted. 
"Theda Farrow wai selected 
President of the Security Council, 
Jeannie Wysinski was chosen 
Vice Preisdent of the General 
Assembly and reporter for the 
population committee, and Jim 
Harlan was elected chairman of 
the committee on Trananational" 
Corporations." 
The trip to the U.N. was the 
culmination of the Model United 
Nations course, PLS 492, during 
winter quarter. The idea of the 
"MY KOLE is- to train . and * 
select," he said. "We study such 
topics as Parliamentary Proce-
dure, research and writing reso -
lutions, and research skills in the 
seminar. 
"This class is unusual. It is a 
group effort by the students," 
Jacob , continued. "They have to 
\put together and develop their 
speaking and research skills and 
prepare for the debates on their 
own." 
"It was difficult hammering out 
resolutions, but-it-was'an excel-
lent experience," said delegate 
Jack Schrader. 
The dangers on international 
policy were also present at the 
conference, when a fire broke out 
April 7 in' a kitchen beneath the 
Grand Ballroom of the Statler 
Hotel, the host of the conference.. 
THE FOUR-ALARM fire forced 
«he delegates-gut into the street, 
where they took refuge at nearby 
Madison Square Garden^ 
"Someone' started yelling in 
' the hallway, so I took off 
downstairs where 1 saw the 
smoke,". Schrader said. "I don't 
think we realized what kind of 
danger we were really in." 
"There were no- injuries,; and 
all praised the quick thinking of 
the New York Fire Department, 
the hotel staff and the conference 
secretariat," Jacob said. "When 
they told us to deal with the 
burning issues, we didn't expect 
this." 
Water damage to four of the six 
electric generators in the' hotel 
forced the conference to transfer 
to" the N.Y. Hilton. 
Other members of the delega-
tion included Granger Butler. Ron 
Coffey, Mike Foster, Pat Grady. 
Jim Greene. Tom Hiembach, 
Katie McDermott. Debby Smith,' 
Jim St. Peter, and Political 
Science Chairman Perry Moore. 
''IHK"""STUDENTS will -finish 
the requirements to the course by 
writing an essay reflecting on 
their experiences with the semin-
ar and the trip," Jacob conclud-
ed. * 
Search on following Jan. 1 resignation of Fin. Aid Director 
By RICK ROUSH 
Guardian Spiels! Writer 
Robert C. ' Michel' officially 
resigned from his position as 
Director of Financial Services 
January. 1981, and a search is 
beihg conducted for a. replace-
ment: 
Michel, who held the position 
from Oct. 1. 1980, cited personal 
reasons for vacating the position 
from which he had initially been 
promoted. . ' 
Michel' was -acting director 
during a four-month search head-
'ed by Financial Chairman Robert 
Goulet to replace Rust Gray, the 
ftcially appointed director until 
October, he had been performing 
the office duties, in' the acting 
director capacity immediately fol-
lowing Gray's death. 
Vice President for Administra-
tion George Kirk, appointed 
himself .Acting Director Feb. 1, 
1981 to replace Michel, and 
enlisted the aid of three faculty 
members to assume some of the 
duties of the Directorship position 
until 
is named. 
Michel resumed his associate 
director, position April 1, 1981,, 
and Dr. Edward Spknier, Robert 
Francis. sn<5 J>fHd .S. Abater 
replacements as Director of Fin-
ancial Services,since Arlo Ra-
gan's resignation from ihe post in 
1979, began placing advertise-
ments for-the position in mid-
March. accepting applications 
through April '30. 
, Kirk's search for a replacement 
for the position included posting 
in the University Posting and 
Publications, registering with the 
Ohio Bureau. of Employment 
Services, and advertising in the 
Chronicle'of Higher Education. 
Applicants for the position 
m.ust be CPA's/have expertise in 
interpersonal communication, 
have knowledge in;the establish-
ment and implementation of 
financial information reporting 
systems, and have skillsv in 
controlling expenditures in accor-
dance with-approved budgetary 
limitations. 
the irectorship position *• y • J t J O _J * 4 I" • ' 9 1 
permanent replacement t l Q l g ( i e j € l l ( t S O&UCltM.r&Ol£l7l S &7771Sp8.CK8.gG 
previous acting director, who died ' were eachappointed' Acting As-
'MaJj 10. 1980 in-«Si «njtomobile sistant Directors of Financial^ 
accident.. t Services Feb. 1,1981 to fill in for 
the absent MicKel. . 
THOUGH MICHEL wasn't of- KIRK, WHO. approved two-
. By JUAN J. WALTE 
. WASHINGTON UPI - Secretary 
of State Alexander Haig strongly 
defended the controversial Saudi 
Arabian arms package Tuesday, 
assuring Congress the Reagan 
administration will not permit the 
oil-rich,^mgdom to become an-
TRAVEL WITHUCB TO THE GREAT 
KENTUCKY 
DERBY 
fftAV 1-3 
• other Iran. • 
"I .don't accept the premise 
th£t President Reagan has ac- ^ 
cepted the outcome we saw in v 
Iran nor would he permit it with 
regard to Saudi Arabia," Haig 
told the House foreign operations 
subcommittee. 
Haig made the statement when 
esked if there are any guarantees 
that the sopKfcticated weapons 
the administration wants to sell to 
Saudi Arabia will riot fall into 
hostile'hands, as happened with 
U.S. weapons in Iran after the fall 
of the shah. ' J 
defended the decision to lift the-
Soviet grain eifihargo., • 
But the Saudil arms package 
"received the most attrition in the 
hearing. The tone, of the ques-, 
. tions showed that the package 
faces stiff opposition from both 
Democrats and Republicans. ^ 
"LetV be very^cl^jtr^about ; 
this. " Haig v*id. "This is not a' 
new issue. . • . St has # been 
discussed for over two years." He . 
said the Carter cdrniriistration 
was ready with a sinfilar package 
just before Reagan took office. 
COST INCLUDES 
TRANSPORTATION—FOOD—LOpGING—DERBY TICK ET-
A r i - t l A l t l l "A SURPRISE 
I ONLY^B.OO HOLDS A SPOT1I! 
NOW AT THE HOLLOW TREE UC 87&900. 
IN HUS. first congressional 
statements- on the deal. Haig 
cited /Saudi Arabia's friendship 
with/the United Sutes aijd the 
irig Soviet, threat to the vital 
in as key reasons for sale of 
U,.S.weapons. 
Haig also said the administra-
tion's policy in El Salvador has 
been successful so far arid 
Ohio Institute 
Photography 
TWO VEAfl PBOfEJSlOtlJVBOGmMS 
•comnERCiAif 
• PORTRAITURE 
'TECHNICAL 
•CORPORATE 
•GENERAL APPLIED 
CLAS8ES START APMLJOtSCFT 14 
2P 
w w n o« CAII. «o« CAJWOO 
oiw MMIUM a (•woo'toftir 
Owl 6. 202* si 
Oayion. Of-o 44439 
(SI3 in»«ISS .. 
THE FCUR-PART " package, 
contains extra-range fu'ield tanks 
for F-15 fighters,. KC-135. air 
refueling tanker aircraft, AIM-9L_ 
Sidewinder missiles and five Ef-3a 
Sentry AWACS airborne warring 
and Odntrol systems aircraft. 
Haig said 
made on wben !o, subtfHt-/ the 
package to cWgrtssTwhich will 
have 30 days- }b let ft go through 
or block.it by 'a majority, vote of 
both houses. 
• ' -
l y .On the grain embargo,. Haig. 
said Reagan "took the decision on 
its own merits. . . and I fully" 
support it." He stressed that ft 
"in no way suggests, any lessen-
ing of our concern about illegal 
. Soviet activities world-wide-in • 
Afghanistan, in Poland,. any-
where." j ' , J - •. •: 
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Alligator is a rip-off, knows it and flaunts it 
By DEAN LEONARD 
. GnanUan EnltrUinn^nt Writer 
TEAGUE OPENS the picture 
cleverly. The screen is filled with 
what appears to be a greeni»h-
Klackish fAme'T The camera, 
pulling back, reveals that the 
slime is really an aliigator eye; 
we're at a'camival'attrartion, and 
\he alligator in question turns on 
his trainer, chomping off a goodly 
chunk of his leg. 
The spectators are repulsed. 
Except, that is, for one little girl, 
who's fascineted. She persuades 
her mother to buy her a pet baby 
I 
Meet Rarnon. He is 36 feet 
long, weighs 2,000 pounds, lives 
in the sewers, and has a terrific 
appetite. He's the title character 
of Alligator, a sort of tongue-ln-
jaw thriller that is every inch"the 
"primal-terror comedy" (Paul-
inet Keel's description of Jaws.) 
The comedy in A Uligtitor is 
more pronounced Jhan in Jaws, 
and a lot more reflexive. One of 
the wittiest things about Alligator alligator -- and when the girl's 
is the way it never pretends to be disgusted father flushes the little 
anything but the gtfnre exercise it critter down the toilet, well, that 
is - more simply, a Jaws rip-off. can only mean trouble. 
So when Mr. Gator wreaks his Robert Forster plays the homi-
havoc, the suspense theme on the cide cop out .to stop the ravenous 
S«{ndtrack comes within notes of reptile, who has not only survived 
the suspense theme from y o u i n the city sewer system but has 
know-what (You have to admire a thrived, expanding to awesome 
film that knows it's rip-off,, and proportions^by feasting on dead 
flaunts . i t \ . . dogs, injected with growth hor-
This rnovie, directed by Lewis mones^Fbrster is a winning hero, 
Teague from John (7"A? Howling, refreshingly un-macho, bothered 
Return of the Secaucus Seven) as much by his receding hairline 
Sayles' screenplay, is an artful as-anything. 
monster K>n-the-Iooie piece-— 
never too' serious, never too arch. THE ALLIGATOR'S nastiest 
Media 
Management 
The Student Media Commit-
tee is accepting applications 
for the 1981-82 academic 
media management positions.: 
The positions are: the editor 
of Nexus, the student literary 
magazing; the editor of' The 
Daily Guardian, the student 
newspaper; and - the general 
managerof WWSU, the stu-
dent-operated radio station. 
To be eligible for the 'posi-
tions, yon must be taking at 
least six credit hours a quarter 
during the next academic year, 
and must have a cumulative 
GPA of "at least 2.0. All three 
positions-are paid. 
Applications are available in 
the Student Development 
office, 122 Student Services 
wing in Allyn Hall. The last 
day to file an application is 
May 8. 
attacks, while genuinely "thrill-
ing," display a subtle apprecia-
tion of the absurd. When Ramon 
crashes a posh outdoor wedding 
reception, when' he bursts from 
the bowels of the tity up through 
t^e sidewalk, when he has a small 
meal in the swimming pool, at a 
kid's birthday party - we dont 
have to decide whether to cringe 
or to crack up; we're doing both. 
We have our "primal terrors" 
and our "comedy," t o o a n d the 
nice thing is, they're nearly 
indistinguishable. 
The .terror in Tobe Hooper's 
schlock-classic, The Texas Chain 
Saw Massacre (now in re-release) 
is also "primal" -- which is to 
say, the terror of being dismem-
bered or eaten. And the comedy 
of horror is again with us. 
Chain Saw is a horror film in, 
the Halloween mode, thoa'gh it 
pre-dates John Carpenter's 
movie. A groyp of teenagers -
two girls and three guys, one of 
them wheelchair-bound - is 
terrorized by a bizarre firgure.of. 
evil (in this case/more than one 
figure). 
THE SOURCE of the terror is-
human rather than animal; the 
terror itself involves humans 
being treated as-, animals. Early 
on, one of the teenagers describes 
in detail the £drrors of the 
slaughterhouse - as it. happens, 
the victims in this movie are 
disposed of just like slaughter-
house cattle. 
•It's Butcher vs. his "prey." 
Butcher whacks prey over the-
head with sledgehammer. Bu t t -
er impales prey on meat hook. 
Butcher places prey in freezer. 
Butcher butchers prey with trusty 
chain saw. Time for din-din. 
the T&as Chain SavrMessacre 
has the look and feel of a 
nightmare (with that, "gritty," 
cheap-tabloid visual texture that, 
it seems, only a low-budgeter can 
achieve). But it's such a basic 
(that is, archetypal) nightmare 
that it's fuhny. 
THE WO J) irrationalities of the 
nightmare world are Comic; think 
how we often look back on our 
nightmares - which seemed so 
horrifying as we had them -- With 
amused detachment when we 
awaken in the morning. The 
irrationalities become clear to our 
now rational mind. . 
Watching Chain Saw, we re-
conize the irrationality — the 
nuttiness - of the scene where 
the crazy redneck family has 
captured the one remaining teen-
ager (I girl) and tied her to a chair 
at the dinner table. 
Sitting across from her is old 
green-complected grandpa (who 
sucks blood to stay, alive), and as 
V 
she shrieks when she learns she'll 
be the next meal, her "hosts" 
shriek along mockingly - it's an 
orgy of insanity. 
Kings Island offers discounts 
Kings Island will feature 
Greater Dayton College Days on 
May 2, 3. and 16, 17. Oft these 
days students, faculty, and staff 
of Wright State University with 
redemption of ticket, will be 
admitted to the Pajk for $8.50, a 
-savings of $2.45. The Greater 
Dayton College Days tickets are 
available at the UCB box'office in 
the University Center and student 
mailboxes. Each ticket will admit 
tlie bearer at the reduced rate for 
any one of the four days. 
Additional • tickets are available 
for a return visit'on one of the 
, other days. 
Oh these days challenge Kings 
Island's roller coasters. The. 
Beast. . . the longest f)pd faster 
roller coaster in the worfd. The 
looping coaster, the- Screamin' 
Demon, and the original Twin 
. Racers continue to send chills. 
* 
REPORTERS WANTED 
.The Daily Guardian is now in need of. a 
limited number of reporters .The reporter 
must be available for approximately 15 
REPORTERS WANTE0 
. I 
\Sp{'"TV. 1' IV, 
k »-« %~f f>"*• ' a a 'frf. al*.* » p 
hours of work a week.Some reporting 
experience appreciated, but not 
necessary. Writing experience a must. 
APPLYINPERSON 046 U C 
r 
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Athletic trainer performs multifold tasks 
By GRETCHEN KLABER 
Guardian Special Writer 
In 1974 wherf'&ave Shon came 
to Wright State University, he 
began a very busy professional 
J i fe- , 
Athletic Trainer Shon attended 
school at Bowling Green State 
University, ^earning his bache-
lor's and his master's detrees in 
1971. 
While working oh his master's, 
he was a graduate assistant 
Athletic: Trainer for Bowling 
Green and became Athletic Train-
er for the Fremont City School 
System in Fremont, Ohio,'follow-
ing graduation from BGSU. There 
He served as both Athletic Trainer 
and Special Education Coordina-
tor -for the educatable mentally 
retarded.. 
f 
SHON TJIEN/came'to Wright 
State as Athletic Trainer. He 
describes his job as multifold. 
' "I .se 7 s as coordinator for 
medical,Coverage for all collegiate , 
-sports;" he said, "making sure 
,thj|t the athletes, before entering 
into the program have completed 
physical and medical updates. 
"1 make sure, if the athlete is 
injured, that I oversee that they 
are taken care of properly, which 
also includes setting 4ip individual 
rehabilitation programs for them, 
«nd as they finish their rehab 
program, make sure they have a 
program for off season condition-
SHON IS also involved in 
teaching classes for those inter-
ested in becoming athletic train-
ers. Some of the classes required 
are': HPR 260, Beginning Athletic 
Training, some HPR 100,101,102 
level courses. Dave will 'be 
teaching all courses related to 
athletic training ai WSU. 
In addition, Shon is in charge of 
the Residency Program for Resi-
dents in the School of Medicine. It 
is a month-long selective program 
and it is now completing its fourth ' 
year. 
"Qualifications of an athletic-
trainer include: first passing a 
written, oral, and practical exam-
ination, -and (before you . are 
eligible to take the examination), 
you must have' at least a 
Bachelors Degree with Educa-
tional courses in (1) Anatomy/ 
Physiology, (2) Nutrition, (3) 
Psychology, (4) Rehabilitation, 
and (5) Health," stated Sfion: 
THE STUDENTS tfho.work for 
Shon are those who are interested 
in athletic training. He has one 
graduate assistant and cix under-
graduates working for him. 
. Their jobs entail assisting with 
the daily operations of the 
training room, which means 
helping- Shon in developing and 
implementing rehabilitation' pro-
grams. They, also assist hixn ill 
providing emergency and firtt^id 
.care to the injured athlete. The 
students assist Shon in supervi-
sion of treatments. • 
"We are each assigned to help 
with the various sports teams 
here at Wright State and .when 
games or contests are going on,," 
said Greg Menke, a student 
trainer. -
Traveling is also a big. part of 
Shon's and-the students' duties. 
"1 DO TRAVEL'at'one time or 
another with just about all of the 
teams'" stated Shon. Men's bas-
ketball is his heaviest load. Wh(en 
Shon's unable to travel, one of hit 
students goes. 
With the cutbacks in the 
budgets at WSU. it was asked if it 
would hurt the (raining facilities. 
"Thus far we have not receiv-
ed at budget to -work with, but 
when fundings are taken away 
from a facility, there are chances . 
that injury Will g 0 up 2nd 
wo* at your local Speedy Muffler King shop. service 
HOI good on saw P«c«» Wim ofoe< coupon* 
DO—"* 
DAVESHON 
National Athletic Trainer Associ-
personneHvill be limited," said 
Shon. "So far we have not bjgen 
affected, but the chances, of it1 
effecting us in the future .just 
might occur." 
He feels Wright-State has one' 
of the-best facilities around. 
"2 THINK we are far superior 
to anyone else's in the Mid-West.' 
We have everything that every-
body felse has plus a little more 
space." Shon said. "There are 
only two facilities 1 can- think of 
which might be nicer than ours. 
They are Ohio State and Pujrdue's 
facilities, becausie they have'more 
space. Other than that: 1 can't 
find a finer training room -in the 
Division II Schools." , -
Shon is • a , member '..of'- the 
atioii (NATA)-where fie has been 
a member since 1967. He is also 
Mid-West Director of Placement 
for the NATA. and is on the Board 
of Examiners for the JfATA, and 
thus helps administer the Nation-. 
al Certification examination*. 
HE IS ALSO a member of the 
American College of Sports Med-
icine. and serves as member of 
the Joint Advisory Committee on 
Sports Medicine for the State of 
Ohio. 
Dave is Secretary of the Ohio 
Association Health, Physical Ed-
ucation, Recreation and Dance, 
the Sports Medicine section. He 
is also legislative coordinator for 
Certification,of Athletic Trainers 
in the state of Ohio. 
RIP US OFF. 
That's right. We're inviting you to rip off one of our student 
discount coupons now displayed on your school bulletin toart^. 
If you're a student, it entitles you to an immediate 10% discount 
on shocks, mufflers, and all exhaust systems repair work at 
Speedy Muffler King. 
If none is available simply bring in this ad and we'll.give you the' 
same 10% discount. 
Do it soon, though. Thisoffer is for a limited time only. 
The 10* discount can not be usM in conjunction with any other discount c 
Sigma G 
three in each of the five male and 
female age-groups. T-shirts will 
be given to those who contribute a 
$5 entry -fee before April 30. 
Entry forms for the race can be 
found.at the Information Center 
in Allyn Hal!, most area spotting 
goods stores, all area McDonald's 
\ o r by calling Paul Kunzinger, 
8^-3464, or Dalton Lockman. 
87^-0314. 
a sponsors race 
Gamma • Epsilon of 
, Wright State is sponsoring a 
10-kilometer (6.2 miles) run Sat-
urday, May 2, in an effort to raise 
^jnoney f$t the Ronald • McDonald 
TH^se'in Dayton.""- * 
The event will take place at 
9:30 '5.m. and will begin and 
finish it in " K " Parking Lot. 
Trophies will be^a^frded to the 
top overall winners aj)d the top 
- » discpunt <_ 
pnees 0«er good through December 31. 1961. 
or special 
Dayton 
59.4 Woodman Drive 
513 252-9936 
Dayton 
3886 Salem Ave. 
—$13 278-7383 
Ketjering . 
1335 ET Dorothy Lane 
513 293-0661 
~ The City of Fairborn is 
now accepting applications for summer from 
qi&Hfied students as recreation leaders at a 
City Summer Day Camp site. 
Cooperative education credits are possible. 
irience 
conducting recreation programs are pluses. 
Tuition for Co^)p credits may be paid, for by 
the cky. . i . 
Most positions are part-time from 1-5 pm. 
Hourly rate isS3.86 - $4.16. Applications may 
be obtained at the personnel office from 1-5 pm. 
44 w. H 44 W. Hebble Ave. " 
Fairborn, Ohio 45324. 
